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Abstract A novel plant gene CFLl was cloned from 
cotton (GossJPium hirsutum L.) fibers by expressed se
quence tag (EST) database searching and 5'-RACE (rapid 
amplification of eDNA ends). This gene shows sequence 
homology with FKSl which has been identified as the 
putative catalytic subunit of the yeast fi-1,3-glucan syn
thase. It encodes a protein (CFLlp) of 219 kDa with 13 
deduced transmembrane helices and 2 large hydrophilic 
domains, one of which is at the N-terminus and the other 
in the intcrnal region of the polypeptide. CFLl displays 
21 % identity and 41 % similarity to FKSl at the amino 
acid level over its entire length, with 31 % identi ty and 
52% similarity for the hydrophilic central domain. Using 
RNA and protein blot analysis, CFLl was found to be 
expressed at higher levels in cotton fibers during primary 
wall development. CFLl also had a strong expression in 
young roots. Using a calmodulin (CaM)-gel overlay 
assay, the hydrophilic N-terminal domain of CFLI p was 
shown to bind to CaM, while the hydrophilic central 
domain did not. A putative CaM-binding domain, 16 
amino acids long, was predicted in the hydrophilic N
terminal domain. Moreover, a product-entrapment assay 
demonstrated that a protcin associated with an in vitro
synthesized callose pellet could be labclcd by anti-CFLl 
antibodies. Our finding suggests that CFLl is a putative 
plant homolog of the yeast fi-I J-glucan synthase su bunit 
FKSl and could be involved in callose synthesis 
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Introduction 

fi-I,3-g1uc3ns are present in plants, algae, fungi, yeast, 
and bacteria (for a review, see Stone and Clarke 1992), 
Although they are major structural components of the 
fungal and yeast cell walls as well as storage polysac
charides in some algae and fungi, fJ-l,3-g1ucans 
("callose") normally are produced only in specialized 
plant cells at particular developmental stages or at 
specific sites of higher plants. Callose is found not only 
in microsporogenic and megasporogenic tissues, pollen 
grains, pollen tubes, endosperm. plasmodesmatal 
canals, sieve plates, root hairs, but also appears 
transientlv in the cell plate during cell division. Fur
thermore: it is synthesized rapidly and massively in 
response to wounding, pathogen infection, and stress. 
Various functions have been attributed to this poly
saccharide, such as a matrix or scaffold for the depo
sition of other wall constituents, a permeability barrier, 
and a wall-strengthening substance (Stone and Clarke 
1992). The pa ttem and timing of callose distribu tion 
and its physiological involvement suggest that it plays 
an important part in plant cell growth. differentiation, 
and response to extracellular perturbations. In addition. 
fi-l,3-glucans are effective macrophage-activating and 
tumor-inhibiting agents (Battle et a!. 1998). 

In plants, the biosynthetic origin of calJose is thought 
to be a high-molecular-weight protein complex located 
in the plasma membrane. Because of their relatively high 
and stable activity, presumptive membrane-bound cal
lose synthases from several plants have been partially 
purified by biochemical approaches involving product 
entrapment and the use of polyclonal and monoclonal 
antibodies. Consequently, their multi-component fea
tures have been revealed (Butone et al. 1995; Qi et al. 
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1995). Based on results from UDP-glucose affinity la
beling, combined with other purification methodologies, 
a 55 kDa polypeptide was proposed as a candidate for 
the catalytic subunit (Frost et a!. 1989; Delmer et al. 
1991; Li et a!. 1993; Dhugga and Ray 1994; McCormack 
et a!. 1997); however, the precise polypeptide composi
tion and structural nature of callose syn thase has not 
been clarified to date. Although annexin and sucrose 
synthase have been suggested to participate in the in
teraction with callose synthase (Andrawis et a1. 1993; 
Amor et a1. 1995), no proteins have been unambiguously 
characterized at the molecular level and reported to be 
crucial for callose synthase activity. 

Callose syn thesis from plants has been studied con
comitantly with cellulose synthesis. Experiments on in 
vitro cellulose synthesis using extracted plant membrane 
fractions have resulted only in callose forma tion or 
limited cellulose prod uction (Kudlicka ct a1. 1995). Ac
cordingly, the question of whether callose synthase 
shares subunits with cellulose synthase has been raised 
(Jacob and Northcote 1985; Delmer 1987). Recently, 
separation of callose and cellulose synthase activities on 
native gels was reported (Kudlicka and Brown 1997). 
Rosette-type complexes were found in the in vitro cel
lulose synthase fraction, while only single subunits were 
present in the callose synthase fraction. This suggests 
that the enzyme complexes for /3-1,4- and ,a-1,3-glucan 
synthesis are different (also supported by the differential 
immunolocalization of cellulose and callose in pollen 
tubes and grains; Ferguson et a!. 1998). 

The understanding of callose synthase genes and their 
function among vascular plants still is highly speculative 
and with opposing viewpoints. Stone as well as Blanton 
(Stasinopoulos et a1. 1999; BlanLon et al. 2000) have 
suggested that Agrobacreriul11 and Dictyostelium use 
CesA homologs to produce {3-l ,3-glucans. Other groups 
(Cui et al. 1999; Doblin et al. 2000; Hong et al. 2000) 
have proposed that plants may use FKSl homologs to 
produce callose. 

,a-l,3-Glucan synthesis in yeast has had several 
breakthroughs. First, FKSJ was iden tified as an essential 
component of the yeast {J-l,3-glucan synthase (Douglas 
et a1. 1994). Although definitive proof of the gene 
function has not been presented, several lines of evidence 
suggest that this gene encodes the catalytic subunit of 
tbe enzyme. A second major development was the dis
covery of a pivotal role for GTP-binding protein Rho I p 
(Qadota et al. 1996). This protein was found to be an 
activator of the yeast ,a-l,3-glucan synthase, which ex
plains the long-known observation that the enzyme ac
tivity is stimulated by sub-micromolar concentrations of 
GTP. Biochemical studies with plant tissues have not yet 
identified a possible FKSJ protein homolog, leaving 
unresolved the question of whether plants use FKS1 
homologs to produce callose. The discovery that plant 
cellulose synthases contain homologs of the catalytic 
subunit of bacterial cellulose synthases makes it rea
sona ble to search for FKS1 homologs in plants (Pear 
et aL 1996). 

In this report we describe the cloning of a novel plant 
gene CFLl for··cotton FKSI-likc 1" from cotton. based 
on several plant expressed sequence tag (EST) clones 
homologous to FKSJ This plant gene shows significant 
homology to FKSl at the amino acid and transmem
brane topology levels. Expression patterns of CFLJ in 
different tissues and the protein's potential involvement 
in callose synthesis were also investigated. 

Materials and methods 

Plant materials 

Cotton (Gossypium hirsUlUm L. Texas Marker·}) plants were grown 
in the greenhonse under the following light and temperature con
ditions: 14 h of daylight (incandescent and fluorescent lamps) at 
32°C and 10 h of darkness at 20°C. Flowers "ere tagged on the 
day of anthesis for the later determination of the age of fibers. 
Locules were rapidly frozen and stored m Iiqnid nitrogen. 

Searches of the EST database 

A BLAST search of the GenBank database was conducted with the 
the National Center for Biotechnology InformatIon (NCBI) server. 
FKSJ was divided into segments of 100 amino acids with 50 amIno 
acids overlapping between two adjacent segments. Each segment 
was used as a query and snbjected to the advanced BLAST search 
algorithm with. "tblastn" for the program selting and "dbest" for 
the GenBank database setting. Emerging EST sequences with high 
probability nnder plus reading frames were conversely used as 
queries to search the GenBank protein database with "blastx" for 
the program setting to determine which proteins display homology 
to them. The query ESTs, to whIch FKSJ and its fungal homologs 
claim precedence 111 the degree of sequence similarity over other 
proteins, were selected for further molecular characterization. 

Isolation of a full-length cDNA 

Total RNA from colton fibers at 14 days post-anthesis (DPA) was 
extracted from frozen tissues according to Hughes and Galau 
(1988), and mRNA was furtheT isolated from the total RNA. A 
cDNA library of primary-wall-stage (14 DPA) catron tibers was 
constructed in the Uni-ZAP XR ), vector (Stratagene). A degen
erate primer (5'-GACfTTTCjTAGA/GGACjTTGGACCjTAACj 
TTGGCT-3') was designed according to the conserved region In 

the selected ESTs and FKSJ, and the codon usage 10 cotton. 11 was 
used as the 5' primer together with the T7 J' primer to amplify the 
corresponding colton fiber cDNA fragments from the library. A 
0.9-kb polymerase chain reaction (PCR) product was cloned. 
Northern blot analysis was then undertaken with the total RNA 
from primary-wall-st.age cotton fibers to det.ect the size of the intact 
t.ranscripts. To obtain the 5'-upstream sequence to the O.9-kb 
cDNA fragment, the cDNA library was screened by the GeneTrap
per eDNA-positive selection system (GIBCO BRL). A PAGE
pmified oligonucleotide (5'-TTAACA CCAATTCCGCCTCTG-3') 
at the 5'-end of the 0.9-kb cDNA fragment was used as the cap
turing primer. Subsequently. 5'·RACE (rapic! amplificatloll of 
cDNA ends) was conducted to acquire the remaining 5'-end se
quence with the Marathon eDNA amplification kit (Clontech). 
The primers (5'-TTAACACCAATTCCGCCTCTG·3'. 5'-TAC
CACCAACAGAAGCACAAC-J') for 5'-RACE were 1 kb from 
3'-poly(A). The expected 5-kb RACE product was cloned. Com
puter analysis of sequence data was performed using the ExPASy 
server (http://expasy.ch). Prediction of transmembrane topology 
was fulfilled with the SOSUI program of the GenomeNet server 
(http://,,ww.genome.ad.JP)· To determine the putative calmodulin 
(CaM)-binding regIOn. the CFLlp sequence was subjected 10 
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Chou-Fasman 2y and Robson-Garnier 2y structure analyses for 
a-helical regions llsing uSing Mac Veclor (Version 6.5, Oxford 
Molecular). Potential regions were plorted on a helical wheel to 
determine if it was consistent with the basic, amphiphilic CaM
binding motif (Zielinski 1998). 

Northern blot analysis 

Total RNA was isolated from 7-. l2-. 14-, 18-,24-, and 27-DPA 
cotton I1bers, Flowers, leaves. roots and stems. RNA (20 ilg) from 
each sample was sepHated In a 1.2% denatUring agarose gel con
taining formaldehyde. After electrophoresis. RNA was transferred 
LO a Bio-Rad Zeta-Probe membrane. The 0.9-kb fragment was la
beled wilh a-e2pjdCTP (III TBq/mmol, 370 MBq/ml, Amersham) 
by the Primc-a-Gene random labeling system (Promega). The blots 
were exposed to X-ray films with inlensifying screens at -70°C for 
2 days. 

Antibody production 

A pair of primers (5'-TCCGAATTCATGTCTCGAGCTGAG
GAGCTA-3', 5'-ACCAAGCTTCAACCGATGAAAACTATG
GTAAAG-3') was designed to amplify the hydrophilic N-terminal 
domain of CFLl p. The PCR producL was cloned into pET2l a 
(Novagen) with a His6 lag fused at Its C terminus. The recombinant 
plasmid was transformed inio the BL2! (DE3) strain (Novagen). 
His-tagged recombinant proteins were pUrified using the pET sys
tem manual (Novagen). The e1ulLon fraction was then dialyzed 
agamst PBS (80 mM Na2HPO~. 20 mM NaH 2P04 • 100 mM NaC!, 
pH 7.5). Anti-CFLlp polyclonal antibodies were genera led by 
Spring Valley Laboratories. (gGs were purified with the Avid
Chrom proLem A anlibody purification kIt (Sigma). 

Western blot analysis 

The membrane fraction of cotton fibers was prepared by a modified 
procedllJ"e of Kudlicka and Brown (1997), The crude extract was 
filtered t.hrough a 21 O-IJM mesh screen to remove cell walls. and the 
filtrate was centrifuged at 8,000 g over a 60% sucrose cushion to 
oblam the plasma membrane-enriched l'raction at the interface of 
buffer and sucrose cushion. The membrane pro[ein pellet was 
suspended in 50 mM Mops (pH 7.5) and 0.25 M sucrosc, followed 
by a progressive solubilization prot.ocol in which digitonin con
centralions of 0.) % and 0.5°,," were applied. Protein was concen
trated by ultrafiltralion with Centriprep columns (Amicon). For 
immunoblotting, 40 IJg of membrane protem was loaded onto 6% 
SDS polyacrylamide gel. After protein transfer. nitrocellulose 
membrane was blocked with 5% nOll-raL dry milk. lmmunodetec
Lion was carried out using the ECL Western blotting system 
(Amersham) with l:I ,000 dilution of Lhe CFLI ant.ibody and 
preimmune serum. 

Calmodulin-gel overlay assay 

DeLection of CaM-binding LLsing biotinylated CaM was performed 
as described by Fordham-Skelton el 'II. (1994) with some 1110dJll
cations. Avidin-,Likaline phosphatase (Sigma) was used to detect 
biotinylated CaM. A 200-ng s<unple or protein was loaded into 
eacb lane and separated by 10% SDS-PAGE. The membrane was 
immersed In detection buffer [10 !Jg avidin-alkaline pbosphatase, 
50 mM Tris-HCI (pH 7.5), SO mM MgCI2, 200 mM NaCl, 0.5 mM 
CaCl 2 , 0.1 % Tween-20j and allowed to incubate at 30 DC for 
30 min. The membrane was then washed with TBS butTer twice for 
10 min each. I-step BCIP/NBT substrate (Pierce) was added 
directly to the membrane to visualize the bands. Control experi
ments were nm with 2 mM EGTA instead of 0.5 mM Ca2+. The 
eDNA for ArabidofJsi.1 fha/Ulna CaM u) pET-Sa was a gift from Dr. 
Zielinski at the University of Illinois <.II. Urbana-Champaign. The 

protein was overexpressed and punlied according to his procedure 
available al hltp:!/www.Ji[e.lIluc.edu!zlehnskl/. Calmodulin was 
biotinylaled using the procedure described by Jun el a!. (1996). 
Biotinamidocaproate N-hydroxysuccinimlde ester and calcinellrln 
were purchased from Sigma. 

Producl' entrapmenl 

A 100-pg sample of 0.5% digitonin-solubilized membrane protem 
(with the progressive solubilization prOlocol) was added to 10 mM 
Bls-Tris-Propane-Hepes (pH 7.6), 10 mM cellobiose, I mM Cae!. 
and ) mM UDP-glucose in a volume of 500 IJI. The reaction 
mixture was incubated at 25°C for 2 h with gentle shaking. The fJ
1,3-glucan produet wilh entrapped proteins was wHeeled by cen
mfugation at S,OOOg for 10 min. The pellet was resuspended in 
SDS-PAGE sample buffer. as waler was not effective to solubilize 
trapped proteins into the supernatant. The suspension was boiled 
for 5 min followed by protein gel electrophoresIs and Weslern 
blotting. The entrapment product was also resuspended in 50 mM 
Tris-HCI (pH 7.5) and 5-~d suspensions were mounted on trans
mission electron microscope grids, ""hich were labeled with either 
[he CFLJ antibody at a dilution of !:l00 or an anli-callose anti
body at a dilution of 1:50, and later with 10 nm protein A-gold 
particles. Then the samples were negat.ively stained With uranyl 
acetale and observed with a Philips 420 transmission electron 
microscope operating at 100 kV. 

Results 

Isolation of the CFLI gene 

Based on the rice ESTs (D39285 and D39085) which 
display a strong and preferential sequence similarity to 
FKS I p, we cloned a corresponding full-length eDNA 
from cotton fibers. It has 6,123 bp with the longest 
open reading frame (ORF) of 5,700 bp (GenBank 
accession number AF085717). This ORF encodes a 
protein of 1,899 amino acids with a predicted molecular 
mass of nearly 219 kDa, which is very close to the size 
of FKS Ip (215 kDa). Upstream of the putative ATG 
start codon, there are two in-frame stop codons TAG 
and TGA, indicating that the 5,700-bp ORF does nol 
begin at a more distal site. Hence. the 6.I-kb cDNA 
encodes a full-length gene designated CFL1. Its 5'- and 
3'-untranslated regions are 204 and 219 hp long, 
respectively. 

When CFLJ was used to search the GenBank protein 
database, FKSl and its fungal homologs emerged as the 
only proteins (not including hypothetical proteins pre
dicted from plant genomic sequences) showing strong 
sequence similarity. Hydropathy plot analysis suggests 
that the putative CFLlp is an integral membrane pro
tein with 13 predicted transmembrane helices, which is 
in good agreement with FKSlp (Fig. lA,B). Like 
FKSlp, CFLlp (pI 8.42) contains a relatively large 
hydrophilic domain of 84 kDa (pI 6.J3) in the central 
region, in addition to a smaller hydrophilic domain of' 
64 kDa (pI 6.78) at the N-terminus (Fig. IC). Both 
proteins lack a cleavable signal sequence at the N
terminus. Under the rule proposed by Hartmann et al. 
(1989), the hydrophilic N-terminal domain of CFLlp 
presumably resides in the cytoplasm. The central 
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Fig. tA-C Predicted transmembrane topology of CFLl p. A Kyte
Doolittle hydropathy plot of CFL IP from Gossypium hirsurwn. The 
cHleulalion was done ",ith a window size of J5 amino acids. The 
number of amino aeids is plotted on the x-axis, and hydropathy is 
plotted on the y-axis. Positive index values refer 10 hydrophobic 
regions of the protem. B Kyte-Doolittle hydropathy plot of FKS IP 
for comparison with that of CFLlp. LlI1es above peaks represent 
potential transmembrane domains. C Hypothetical orientation of 
CFLI p in the plasma membrane based on the prediction by the 
sosur program. 13 transmembrane helices are amino acids 
558-580, 594-616. 657-679, 719-741, J,471-1,492, 1,521-1,543, 
1,549-1,570, 1,612-1,634, 1,636-1,658, 1,743-1,765, 1,773-1,795, 
1,806-1,828,1,846-1,868 

domain is also predicted to be on the cytoplasmic side of 
the membrane. The overall hydropathy profiles suggest 
that CFLlp and FKSlp are strikingly analogous at the 
structural level, i.e. transmembrane topology, 

Multiple sequence alignment reveals that the deduced 
amino acid sequence of CFLI displays significant ho
mology to those of FKSI and its fungal homologs over 
its entire length (data not shown). The central cyto
plasmic domain of CFLlp is more conserved compared 
with other regions of CFL Ip. Table I summarizes the 
homology data from the comparison. 

Interestingly, several consensus protein motifs are 
found in the CFLlp sequence. Many phosphorylation 
sites of cAMP/cGMP-dependent protein kinase, casein 
kinase II, protein kinase C and tyrosine kinase are 
present at various positions, as well as N-glycosylation, 
N-myristoylation sites, and a glycosaminoglycan 
attachment si teo 

There are now 12 potential FKSI homologs in 
Arabidopsis (for detailed information, see http:// 
cellwall.stanford.edu/gsljindex.html); however, the exact 

Table 1 Percentage of conserved ammo acids of the full-length 
Gossypium hirsu!um CFLI and the central domalll compared with 
FKSI (S. cerevisiae). FKSA (A.nidulalls) and CaCSGI (c. albialns) 

CFL/ FKSI FKSA CaGSC/ 

Identity Similarity Identity Similarity Identity Similarity 

Full 
length 21 41 21 40 22 42 

Central 
domain 31 52 32 53 32 52 

copy number of FKSf homologs 1I1 Arabidapsis, the 
precise exon structure of these genes, and whether they 
actually undergo transcription, need to be verified. 

Northern blot analysis 

As shown in Fig. 2, RNA samples from different cotton 
tissues all produced an approx. 6-kb band which is 
consistent with the size of CFLl cDNA. No other visible 
hybridization bands were found in the blot A relatively 
strong hybridization signal was seen with RNA samples 
from the primary-wall-stage fibers, young roots and 
seedlings. The expression signal was weak with the sec
ondary-wail-stage fibers, flowers, and leaves while a very 
low mRNA concentration was barely detected in 
27 DPA fibers. Obviously, CFLl exhibits enhanced 
expression in young tissues. 

Western blot analysis 

In immunoblotting with membrane proteins solubilized 
by 0.5% digitonin, we detected a high-molecular-weight 
band of more than 200 kDa with the protein extract of 
14 DPA fibers (Fig. 3, lane 2), whereas a similar signal 

C kb 
23456789 

A 

B 

Fig. 2A-C Northern blot analysis of CFL/ in different tissues of 
cotton. A RNA blot. B Ethidium bromide-stained gel 10 show 
equal loadmg in each lane. Lane I 7-DPA fibers, lane 2 12-DP.A 
fibers, lane 3 J4-DPA fibers, lalle 4 18-DPA fibers, lane 5 24-DPA 
fibers, lane 6 27-DPA fibers, lane 7 flowers, lane 8 leaves, lane 9 
roots C RNA blot with young cotton seedlings to demonstrale [he 
size of CFU mRNA. Migration of the RNA size standards is 
indicated on the right 
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Fig. 3 Western blot analysis ofCFLlp. Lanes 1-3 CFLI antibody. 
lane J 14-DPA sample solubihzed by O.l % digltonjo, lane 2 14
DPA sample solubilized by 0.5% digirooin, lane 3 24-DPA sample 
solubilized by 0.5% digitooin. Lane 4 preimmune serum with the 
same sample as io lane 2. T represents top of the separating gel 

was not distinguished with the 24 OPA fiber protein 
extract. The preimmune serum did not cross-react with 
the same sample. This suggests tha t the CFLl protein 
level was higher in the primary-wall stage (when CFLl 
mRNA level is high) than the secondary-wall stage 
(when CFLl mRNA level is low and cellulose synthesis 
is dramatically enhanced). Not surprisingly, when 0.1 % 
digi tonin-solu bilized membrane proteins were applied, 
the signal could be barely recognized (Fig. 3, lane I). 
Considering the number of transmembrane helices, 
0, I% digitonin may not be efficient to solubilize 
CFLlp. 

Calmodulin-binding assay 

In our CaM-gel overlay assay, a band of 56 kOa cor
responding to the N-terminal hydrophilic domain of 
CFLlp was detected (Fig, 4A), indicating that CaM 
binds to this region of CFLJ p in the presence of Ca2+ . 
No band from the lane of the hydrophilic central do
main of 80 kOa was found under the same conditions 
(Fig. 4A), indicating that this region does not bind to 
CaM, A 58-kOa band corresponding to the positive 
control, calcineurin (a CaM-binding phosphatase) was 
present, and no band was present at 61 kOa for cellu
lase as the negative control (Fig. 4A). No bands were 
apparent for any of the proteins in tbe absence of Ca2+ 
(Fig. 4B). In addition, a putative CaM-binding motif 
(VRAAVSALKHYRSLPK at amino acids 226-241; 
Zielinski 1998) was predicted from the hydrophilic 
N-terminal region and plotted on a helical wheel. The 
basic, amphiphilic a-helical pa ttern characteristic of 
conserved CaM-binding motifs was identified in this 
stretch of 16 amino acids Basic and hydrophilic resi
dues were dominant on one side of the CI-helix, while 
hydrophobic residues were most abundant on the other 
side (Fig. 4C). Interestingly, this putative CaM-binding 
motif does not exist in the corresponding region of 
FKS1 as there are two acidic amino acids (aspartic acid) 
tha t can disrupt the basic amphiphilic a -helical struc
ture. This might explain why the yeast glucan synthase 
is not activated by Ca2 

+. In addition, different 
Arabidopsis FKS1 homologs display distinct simila rity 
to CFLl in this 16-amino-acid domain in terms of the 
number of basic amino acids (data not shown). 
Whether this condition represents the wound-induced 
versus non-Ca 2 

+ -regulated callose synthases remains to 
be studied. 

A 1 2 3 4 kD 
-1l6 
- 97 

- 66 

- 45 

B 1 2 3 

- Ca2+ 

Fig. 4A-C Calmodulin binding of the hydrophilic N-term1l1al 
domain of CFLlp from colton. CaM binding to the proteins was 
detected lIsing avidin-labeled with alkaline phosphatase. A Gel 
overlay assay in the presence of 0.5 mM Ca2 + B Gel overlay in the 
absence ofCa 2

+ with 2 mM EGTA. Lane J, N-lerminal domain of 
CFLlp (56 kDa), lane 2 central domain ofCFLlp (82 kDa), lane 3 
calcineurin (58 kDa. CaM-binding phosphatase), lane 4 cellulase 
(6\ kDa, negative control). C Helical wheel plot of the putative 
CaM-binding motif (VRAAVSALKHYRSLPK at amino acids 
226-241). Basic amioo acids are indicated with a positive charge 
and hydrophobic amino acids are cllded 

Product entrapment 

Silver staining following SDS-PAGE of the resuspended 
callose pellet from the entrapment assay revealed 
a high-molecular-weight band larger than 220 kDa 
(Fig. SA). Western blot analysis further showed that this 
high-molecular-weight band reacted with the CFLl an
tibody (Fig. SA) Tbis result suggests that CFL1P co
precipitated with the callose product and thus could be a 
component of the plant caJlose synlhase. The disparity 
between the deduced molecula r rna ss of CFL 1P and the 
position of the band may be attributed to extensive co
valent modification of CFLl p dming fiber developmen t 
such as glycosylation and myristoylation, and possibly 
protein aggrega tion during cal10se syn thesis. In addi
tion, callose may tightly associate with the enzyme 
(Antelo et a1. 1998), and consequently retard the protein 
migration in the gel. The pellet labeled by an anti-callose 
antibody (Fig. 5C; also can be stained by aniline blue), 
was also labeled by the CFLl antibody (Fig. 50,E). 
Controls with CBHI-gold which specificaJly labels 
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Fig.SA-E Study of COlion fiber CFUp using product entrapment. 
A SDS-PAGE. Lane J Western blot analysis llsing CFLI antibody, 
lane 2 silver staining lane 3 protem molecular weight standards. 
Several smaller polypeptides in SDS-PAGE ar~ not shown here. B 
Electron micrograph (x96.000) showing the in vitro product of the 
entrapment assay. The morphology of the negatively stained 
material is characteristic of fj.1 ,3-glucans. C Electron micrograph 
(x33.000) of the entrapment pellet labeled with an anti-callose 
antibody and protein A-gold particles. D EJeClron micrograph 
(x33,OOO) or the entrapment pellet labeled with CFLJ antibody and 
protein A-gold particles. E Same as D but at higher magnification 
(x96,OOO) showing the gold panicles appearing above the product 
which has the characteristic caJlose morphology 

cellulose, were negative with respect to the in vitro 
product reported here. 

Discussion 

The plant callose synthase is an intriguing enzyme, It is 
labile and has been proven difficult to purify by con
ventional techniques. Intensive effort has been made to 
identify the components of the enzyme throngh bio
chemica I approaches. Although several polypeptides 
have been proposed as potential subunits of callose 
synthase, none of these has been shown to be homolo
gous to FKSJ. Our resnlts indicate that the CFLJ gene is 
a putative plant FKSl homolog. 

Sequence comparison 

The comparison between CFLl and FKSl is reminiscent 
of the sequence homology between plant and bacterial 
cellulose synthase catalytic subunits. The overall simi
larity between the cotton CesA and the Acelabaete}' 
xylinum AcsA B genes is less than 30%. The similarity is 
even lower in the N- and C-tenninal regions (Pear et al. 
1996); however, there are three internal segmenLs, H-1, 
H-2, and H-3, where the sequence homology rises to 
over 50% at the amino acid level. Accordingly, the 
homology between CFLI and FKSl is comparable to 
tbat between CesA and AcsAB. Elicitation of the plant 
callose synthase differs considerably from the yeast 
counterpart in that the former is induced by micromolar 
levels of Ca2 

+ and millimolar concentrations of (J
glucosides synergistically, while the yeast enzyme is ac
tivated by GTP. The sequence divergence between CFLl 
and FKSl may be indicative of distinct regulatory 
mechanisms for the two enzymes. 

CFLlp shows similarity to FKSlp not only at the 
sequence level. but also at the transmembrane topology 
level. The central domain of CFLlp shares higher 
seq uence homology to FKS IP than the entire length, a 
characteristic also found in fungal FKSJ homologs. It is 
tempting to speculate that this region could be critical 
for the function of CFLlp and accordingly is more 
conserved than other parts of the protein. The consensus 
motif D,D,D,QXXRW (Saxena et al. 1995) involved in 
substrate binding and catalysis for progressive glycosyl 
transferases is not found in CFLI p or FKS Ip. This can 
be explained in that either P-I ,3-gl ucan syn thase may 
actually utilize a di£feren t mo tif for substra te binding, or 
FKS IP and its homologs might not be the catalytic 
subunit. Instead, they might form a pore that exports 
nascent glucan chains across the plasma membrane, as 
their structure resembles thaL of some bacterial and 
eukaryotic transport pro Leins (Saier 1994). 

Interestingly, protein bands of similar size to CFLlp 
in SDS-PAGE previollsly have been reported to be im
plicated in callose synthesis. Kudlicka and Brown (1997) 
found that a callose-synthesizing band in a native gel 
loaded with isolated plant membrane proteins barely 
entered the low-percentage separating gel. Polypeptides 
clearly larger than 200 kDa from cotton fibers were 
shown to be photolabeled by UDP-g]ucose in a Ca2 +

dependent manner (Delmer et al. 1991). 

Expression of CFLl 

In addition to sequence evidence, our Northern and 
Western blotting further provide clues for the function 
of CELl. Not surprisingly, those EST sequences in the 
database that share similarity to CFLJ were identified 
from roots, vascular tissues and seedlings. which contain 
a relatively high level of callose. Young roots consist 
of quickly dividing or expanding cells, and cotton fi
bers elongate rapidly at the primary-wall stage. Our 
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Northern blot analysis indicated that CFLl has the 
highest expression levels in these tissues. In agreement 
with RNA blot analysis, our immunoblotting further 
demonstrated that the cellular CFLlp concentration is 
higher in the fiber primary-wall stage than the secondary 
stage. It was previously reported that cotton fibers dis
play maximal callose synthase activity around 18 DPA, 
at the time of onset of secondary ,vall synthesis (Maltby 
et al. 1979). Since CFLl mRN A is still relatively a bun
dant in fibers between 14 and 18 DPA, the CFLl protein 
level at this stage may not decrease dramatically (our 
Western blot analysis is not extensive enough to judge 
where maximum protein levels occur). The oxidative 
burst (Potikha et al. 1999) during this period may be a 
key element leading to this phenomenon even though 
CFLl protein levels may not be high 

In terms of the 13 membrane-spanning segments, 
CFLlp is probably more hydrophobic than the cata
lytic subunit of cellulose synthase which contains 8 
transmembrane domains. It has been reported that 
callose synthase is optimally solubilized by 0.5% 
digitonin (Kudlicka and Brown 1997), a concentration 
that was also effective for CFLlp in our work. 
Solubilization of ceIJulose synthase requires a lower 
digitonin concentration. 

Calmodulin binding of CFLlp 

Activation of callose synthases by Ca2+ has been well 
documented (Hayashi et al. 1987). Calmodulin is an im
portant second messenger of the Ca2 + signal in plants 
and is regarded as the primary receptor for intracellular 
Ca2+ in all eukaryotes (Zielinski 1998). Upon wounding 
or pathogen attack, it is known that there is an uptake 
of Ca2+ (Kauss et al. 1991). Its binding to CaM may 
cause CaM to associate with the CFLlp N-terminal do
main and trigger CFLl p catalytic activities by exposing 
the CFLl cen tral domain to the cytoplasm or changing its 
conformation. Alternatively, CaM binding of CFLlp 
may increase the callose synthase affinity for UDP-glu
cose, diverting these same substrates from cellulose syn
thesis and thus making it more efficient for fJ-l ,J-glllcan 
synthesis. Calmodulin-binding substances have been re
ported to inhibit Ca2+ -mediated glucan synthase activi
ties (Kauss et al. 1983). Although the addition of CaM 
isolated from bovine brain did not affect the in vitro 
glucan synthase activity, specific plant isoforms of CaM 
may be required for callose synthase activation. 

At present, we also cannot draw any positive con
clusions with respect to the functionality of a cellulose 
syn thase performing the function of generating a fJ-l,3 
glycosidic bond leading to callose. As mentioned above, 
there are opposing viewpoints and with varying degrees 
of evidence, none of which definitively settles this long
standing question. Mutations that inhibit cellulose for
mation in Dictyosteliul11 also inhibit the formation of 
any glncan polymer, interpreted by Blanton et al. (2000) 
as evidence in support of the same enzyme controlling 

two different linkages. Perhaps bacteria and plan ts use 
dissimilar proteins for fJ-I ,3-g1ucan biosynthesis. As the 
functional genomics picture emerges, we shall be in a 
much better position to define the roles for cellulose and 
callose biogenesis in eukaryotic ceJls and in particular, 
vascu lar plants. 
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